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to! --can- land’ ‘and the 
k {almost drowned by the shoutiog. 

‘Toward the last there was a frantic As told by 
crying out for Varginix and Texas, "Ge on 
and w these finally came for, poy nC x 

| wird, waving their flags and tak-| o> 
ing their stand with their sisters, Dn, Tichenor held the ¢ con 

the enthusiasm broke all bounds, i0.rapt attention while re 
Then, strange to say, a hush came bitof unw! 0 

aver the great assembly; young “As be prog: 

men looked ‘on in silence with fiery men and wor 

es: old men bowed their heads to dimmed es looki 

‘hide their gushing tears. Next day | Veteran sol dier of ia ¥ 
there was a sweeping march for the 
field, from which, alas! many never 
returned. © 
During the succeeding years of 
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    wMarseillaise’’ was Another Chapter ha Missi 
Ary Hero's Lite. ; Judson 

tinue d. 

oi Dav a's Lotter. 

My connection with thy 
Institute began-in the m bummer 

of 1859, and ended in that of 1864. 

I found the school thoroughly well 

organized, and equipped with a 
corps of admirable teachers who 
Toreve to be held in remembrance. 

Professor S. I. C. Sweezy had 
charge of the advanced ¢lasses in 
mathematics, and was besides gen- 

fiscon- 1&8) secretary of the institute. His 

arages are | work “was always faithlully and 
skillfully done. He commanded 
the high respect of every one, and 

had — rr fection. 108 he was. trigl and danger,the Judson passed 
; through a. number of crises that 
a noble Christian gentlemdn,’ one. 
of the sort that mske us think bet- threaténed its life. For instance, 

after the fall of Vicksburg, a he 
tsr of mankind. Shortly nfter the 
beginhing of the war he left us.aets our army was retiring eam th 

tled in San Francisco, and soghged Boshitals in MA -n PL 
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Suffering for. "Well-doing, : [Fone Font ta the Corinthjans 
ba reads :. ‘The salutation of ; 
by a Soliton are is by with niine own Jotarion of se at 

Conn hen 1 first returne a great deal. In the 11th ver 
1 a as a citizen of the United | the 6th chapter ¢ the Epistle ir # a the Stern, . tates, and began to try to establish | Galatians he aga) in emphasiz=s ea 0 mt bn oa? Co he i Et Se a ’ ungering and | here 

DS % him Say he sha for liberty, came to join}lIn by led of ay 4th cha | hu ios, | ‘of the Epistle tothe Colossiang thinking that by being 
ey would | me free | language is theti 

explained | salutation or {hon of me, 
Remember my i 

&, p-stalrs, | t Aver 
jn advance, 

r stork. 
auun 
£5 

ite ont the label of 

at tithe vou have 

boeiple ir proper 
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tingance, and payment for age 
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: OBITUARIKs—Over ob bnorgs if length 

are charged for at the Fate of 1 cent A 

word. Remember this when ybu send one 

for publication. Count the woes and send 

the money with the notide. | § 

AxonyMmous Commu S1cATIoNs—Will 

alwitys 8nd theiP>way to the waste basket. 

The name of the author Should be pent for 

ha editor seve. = 

Shisd 
 Whek ET teh ” 

bod having it, and just then 
livette moved out and turned 
w toward the land of free- 

There is probably nothi which Lary 
more thoroughly and Ko Tr tests. | 
the real -qualities of a Christian = 
‘man than to suffer unjust and abus | | 
sive treatment because of his well-- 
doing. If one suffer reproach and 

er | severe punishme the result of 
| pursuing a course whi 

2 | 18 contrary to righ us prine 
.| & course which is pted 

      
i 

sent to 

der is ‘re-     
Ie 

      ie to our 
sus Christ, she is aly cf 
the day-dawn of her redemp! 
thank God is. at hand, and when. 
the Spanish shackles f fall from ber 
we, the Baptists of the 5 1th,m 
enter every village, every hi 

Jand every town, gall all her 

8 not 80; and the result 
ly wenty-seven hundred 117th verse of | 

sve been baptized, but they thor- Secon 
ough gern 4 regenera Be end ic 

      
joy at the glad 

The story: that the [De 
will bear repeating: 
“Two ye ars ago,’ said he, 

ter General Campos had failed 
put down the insurrection, Weyl 
was appointed to take his place as 
Captain-Géperal of Cuba. I re- 
ceived a letter from Diaz just be- ik 
fore Weyler’s arrival, asking me to | § 
come to Cuba. . I could not under 
stand why he wanted me, as no 
trouble had been reported. I went}; 
to Cuba, however, and the day af- | 8 
ter I arrived Diaz carried me into] 
a room, shut the door, pulled his], 
chair close up to mine and informed 
me that he liad been offered the po- 
sition of commander-in-chief of th 

2 extra: 
proper names; write with inkibn one igs 

of the paper; do not write cogy intended 
for the editor, and business itéms on the: 

same sheet. Leave off pe jrsonalities; con. 

derise. 
CraNGE IN Post OFrice. ow hen wri- 

ting to have your piper changed, please 

state the post 0 fice at whi ch You receive 

_ the paper, as well asthe ane toahich you 

rwish it changed. | Z 

a STATEMEN rs— Wi 1 bé sent to each 

subscriber whenin arrears. This isBwsi: 
mess, and. reasonable people wiil not ob. 
ject to if 

REMITTANC gs—Should be {made by 

Postal or Express Money Order, Regis- 

tered etter, Expressor Bank Gheck,pay- 
able to The Alabama Bapti st Co mpany. 

ApvErTisErs~=Will find it) their in- 

terest to write for terms. | This paper has 
& wide circulation in Alabama fmopgTthe 
100,000 white Baptists. 

Entered at the Post Office at Montgom- 

sught 
to Marion, apdidic 3 army surgeons 

* | proposed to" Uislodge the two hun. 
dred and fifty inmates of the Jud- 
son and take the building for hos: 
pital service. Had it been needful, 
all would have gladly given place. 
But-it was not,as the event proved 
A few days’ hunt in the flatwoods 
beyond, Meridian resulted in my 
finding Major Scott,Chief Surgeon, 
who promptly gave orders that the 
Judson should be undisturbed, and 
that the Howard College buildings, 
then vacant,should be used for hos- 
pital purposes. This was done, and 
so the crisis passed. 

It would be impracticable even 
to name the many young women 

He was re vudsended ad as sdchbtary of 
the institute by Miss Margaret 
Sherman, sister of Professor D. 
Sherman, of Howard She 
had been for several yearsa t eacher 
in the school, and now gtsumed | 
the onerous and intricate duties of 
general secretary, which: she dis- 
charged for several years with a 
diligence and efficiency worthy of 
all praise—a lovely example of 
fidelity, intelligence, and Christian 
womanhood. | She subsequently 
married Rev. W. S. Webb, D. D., 
afterward president of Clinton Col. 

| lege, Mississippi, and lived | to see 
Ber children land grand- ghildren 
clustering around her fireside with 
devoted affection. 

righteous’ ‘thin : - Bat it is 
different " with 
motive is to do 

one whose - whole 

who, in a Jo] 
ust what is right, 

seeks to do God’) 5 ‘will in res; 

, but has ides converted | let your tare. hy ; nvitation be. iit 
into a dhurch. It seats 3.000, and | ten in your own fs 

| there is room for 3 More seats. y frand—if ou mean | 
them to be as afettiv ih 

We can have no signs outside of Yous Passi} prayerful spi it, rity 

| 1 | a certain thing, and who does do it 
the church, as it is dga 
We cannot tell openly on the ave k Tre Bride 0 tto 

a church even ; itis against the law. The church is honored above all as best he’ knows hb w ; then to be 

1 nouid be Phe jai for telling | the works of - God—it has the ful: misused, to have éne’ e motives ac-| 
| peop ew pre. the c Brch is loca- fi ‘ness of his love. The things which cused, to be charged: ‘with officious- : 

he created 'he called good ; but ness, with overweening ambition, 

‘Christ - $0 loved the church that he suffering!’ Tow ke ro ators fuk 

gave himself for it. He made no y . 

{| HAVE BEEN IN JAIL SIX TIMES 

just for preaching the gospél, but1} 
sufferer’s sensitive heart wounded! | 

such sacrifice for the universe. Of He is grieved beyond measure. He | . 
the works of hisihand God tells 

am ready to go twenty times more 
for the same réason. I must tell 

is greatly tempted to utter a sam- 
be that all are to be changed ; the mary rebuke to his cruel complain. 

burd f the poster is cold 
th- members. The blame may 
ypon the pastor, or it may rest 
the church member—the pas- 

br not being faithful in giving 
lone some special work to do, 
pember because he will not do 
rork assigned him. 

# cold evening, early in Janu 
T went out into the forest with 

ix, and two of my little boys 
ed close behind-—one 7, the 
4 years of age. I began to 
down some small pines, and 

| them up. The little limbs | 

f the Lamb. 

  bt,   

my people all about the Lord Jesus 
‘as it is in the ‘Bible. -I have: :been: 

- | levery additional 20 members aed 

sry, Ala. as second class mail hatter. Miss Belle Coffin, of Agasta, 
  a 

Temperance Congress. 

“zAn 
Congress will be held at "Prohibi- 
tion Park, Staten Island,:N. Y., 
from July ‘1st to 6th inclusive, 
The object of the congress is to 

secure an exchange of views so that 

_ the different classes of temperance 
worker! may become befter ac- 
quainted with the work and pur 
pose of one another, and to discuss 
plans for united ¢ fort slpng vari- 
ous lines. 

A cordial invitation to attend ; is 
extended to évery patignal and gen- 
eral organization’ ‘and, every local 
organization, including the church, 
that is opposed to the liquor traffic 

: and the drink habit. 
Each local organization | will be} 

entitled to one representative, iif its; 
membership be 20 or less, and for | 

ditiona/ 

Internation ul! Terpperance 

Ga., was nearly all those years the 
presiding teacher. It would be im- 
possible to praise too highly the 
aoility with which she filled this 
difficult office. Always calm, she 
was never known to be the least 
ruffizd;. always just, there was 
never an appeal from her decision; 
alwdys gentle, though firm, she 
ruled the most unruly by love. It 
is rare to find a character $0 per- 
fectly balanced, a head so clear, a 
heart so sound, a demeanor sd com- 
pletely that of a faultless lady. 

And what shall I more say? for 
the time will fail me if I tell of 

Miss Olivia Talbird;, near relative 
of Rev. Henry "Talbird, D| D., 
president of Howard College, who | 
was the dignified goyer ess, a 
model in character and matpers; 
of Miss Hannah R. Pollock and 
Miss Anna F. Butts, music teach- 
ers, two of the loveliest vomen 1 

to society and to the church. 

honors. 
years after the war became presid- 
ing teacher in the Judson, and per 
formed the difficult duties of that 
high position most nobly, aye, and 
beautifully too; for, to those who 
knew her intimately, her life, with- 

ered in its bloom,was a homely but 
sweet and tender poem. Miss Liz- 
zie Billingsley became at once a 
bright ornament in social life, and 
soon attained high literary reputa: 
tion as the author of ‘Marston 
Hall, a Novel Illustrative of South- 
ern Life.” Miss Pattie Lyles, 
brilliant in many ‘accomplishments 
and especially in conversd 
made a prolonged and repeated 
of Europe and then settled de   representative; each § 

and “each Faatiopal orghniZ tion to 

»20 representatives. All orgatiza- 

tions are requested to appoint dele- 

gates on the above basis at as early 

date ds practical, and to nptify| the 

secretary of such appointments: 

It is expected that! special] ar- 

rangements will be made with ithe 

‘various trunk line railroads, | by 

“which special discounts will be se- 

! cured for pasyenger rates to x 

York: also special rates willl 
made for hotel accompiodarionay 

ALEXANDER S. Bacon, | 
Temporary Ca airman, 

Isaac Funk, Temp'ry Sec’y:, 

195 ‘Washington ! oe Brook- 

lyn, N. Y. 
it sete 

The Holy Passion of Enthu- 

fis 2 % stagm. 
The men and women who have 

been greatly used of God in the 

_conflict with evil and in the exten- 

sion of his kingdom, have not al- 

“ways been the talentéd, the intel- 

fectual, the educated, the trainad, 

tle strong; but they have been 

souls aglow with Christian enthus- 

“tasm. Whatever else they may 

have had or not had, they did haye 

this one thing. The ~ Christian 

worker who lacks thi¢ enthusiasm 

«4rill have a hard time of it. He 

must fai] of attaining the best possi- 
ble results of service. 

Enthusiasm is not a rare thing 

among men, It is manifested wher} 

ever men toil and strive and con: 

tend, in all departments of human 

ambition and effort. But the en: 

thusiasm that is Christian is not 80 

common. If we inquite for a defi 

nition of Christian gnthusiasm, it is 

_easyi'to.flad it ina thegsund exem- 

plifications in heroic lives of od 

* and women in- the service pt od 

< 4nd. hudsanity. ‘Christian t! 

sm is a high and holy passio 
‘IF sdivine life in motion IT 
‘love ou fire. 

CL Itis hope triumphant. Itis faith 

1 | ever koew, bo b afterw ards h Dp 

it is faith heaped A first to last i 

Jife of of emi 

om nary ad mi rable con ributions 

of the best Art teocher the institute 

| ever had ; and of perhaps a dozen 
others worthy of all commendation 

“Fhe war times made the proper 

conduct of the institute very diffi 

cult. Staiionesy soon bet ame 

‘scarce. A supply of school'bBooks 

could fiot be had, and the plan was 
adopted of merely lending to ‘the 

pupils those.on hand, thus continu- 

| og the nse of the same books ses 

sion after session, until they were 
literally worh out.” Sufficient food, 

even of the plainest sort, was hard 

to get ; and the steward, Mr. [Jesse 

Lide, st {fered mach loss in the con- 

ta tly advanced prites. | Old 

clothes soon grew in great favor, 

ni many young ladies, dsughters 

of the best families in the Sputh, 
rejoiced in suits of coarse homespun, 

such as they had never before seen, 

except as worn by theirown planta- 

tion hands, All this without a 

murmur ; nay, it. was fud. [Shoes 
wore out,and could not be replaced. 

Not a few of the delicate girls,born 

and ‘reared in luxury, were bare- 

foot. Having heard of an old negro 

shoemaker, miles away in the woods, 

who had some leather left, we bar- 

gained with him; and some weeks 

afterwards we were happy tq see 

him drive his mule cart to the Jud- 

son door, laden with four or five 

sacks of the coarsest shoes, such as 

he used to make for plantation wo- 

men. We paid $100 a sack, and 

sent the ‘sacks up to the matron, | 

Mrs. Mann: : Very soon’ there was 

such a Slatiering as was Dever be- 

fore heard. he girls who had the | 45 (Jorther. « Thereare fi 

god luck to be newly shod rmed zegatons churches, all gol 
in procession and marched ng { ox hristian or Cam 

Dixie, through: all the € of chars Baise _ 

the Di makiog it, 

dte i of Miss . N. _. 1h 

hese ladies have had hard trials as 
what true Southern woman has not 

Both have struggled bravely and 

conquered nobly,both were happily 

married; and both have attained, I 
believe, to the dignity of grand. 
motheMood, and are now living 
usefully and beautifully in ‘Wash. 
ington City. These are but speci 

mens of perhaps a hundred others 

who went ‘out from the war-time 
Judson to soften our hard peace, 
and to sweeten again our em bittered 

Southland. 
I think it not too much to claim 

that the: Judson has never been 

more useful than during this part 

of its noble career. For its bigh 

standard of education was main- 

tained throughout all : departments 

desolate while their. fathers 

right. 

\ 

end. | Noan K. DAvis. 
  

of 300 000,has 169 churches. Fifty- 

one of these are Baptist, 

them white, forty-eight colored. 
There are thirty-nine 

ly colored, as w       
ist eo nine, and the Presby 

rian thirteen, oue of them 

Ia all these churches, | with 
all the girls had fathers or 

or others at the front. The | 

who during these years passed out 
from the Judson, and became salt 

I 
shall make free, however, to men- 
tion three representatives, all of | 
whom graduated withthe highest 

Miss Josephine Tutt some 

the dion eriodittls Both of . 

without intermission, and it served | 

also as a safe asylum or house of 

refuge for many hundreds of daugh- 

ters and sisters whose homes were 
and 

brothers were engaged in the stern 

business of battling for liberty and 

Amid all the terrors and 

horrors of a dangerous and ruinous 

war, they were provided for and 

protected, and their education went 

smoothly and successfully on fo the 

New Orleans, with a popul ition 

three of 

Catholic 

churches, none of them distinctive: 
hite and black wor: 

ve Con 

colored. 
the 

insurgent forces in the province 
Havanna,and that he had accepted 
the position, Like a thunderbolt 
this: announcement fell upon my 
ears. 

to become of our interests in Cuba 
Tif Diaz ‘went into the insurgent 
army. The priests had already de- 
clared that the Baptist church was 
a hot-bed of rebellion. When I sat 
looking at Diaz my mind ran bac 
over the years to the time when 
some of my brethren ,myself among 
the number, had done just as he 
was doing. Then Ithought of the 

crash out the Baptist faith, and 1 
could not blame Diaz for what he 
was about to do. 1 told him when 
he went into the army be must no 

+My first thought was what was. 

tyrranny. of the civil ecclesiastical] 
powers in Cuba that were ready to}. 

  Leave his preachers in Cuba. w 
could not'explain the situation’ 

, | them, but I showed Diaz how 

: g 
was reported ‘that he was guilty. of 

shame to the face of any man, civ, 
ilized ‘or savage. 
preachers to leave the island at the 
first hint of danger, 'I told the 

dared not tell them about Diaz. An 

incautious word might be dropped 

that would be caught up by some 
Spanish spy, and in an incredibly 
short space of time the news would 
be fl ished to Havana and Diaz 

would be in jail. I told the bald 

about advisl the preachers 
leave, and Dr. McDonald said, 
‘What's Diaz going to do?’ MyTe- 
ply was, ‘You are enough of an 
Trish rebel to know what Diaz is 
going to do.’ 1 dared not tell Mc- 
Donald, trusthearted man as he is. 
I have never told this incident be- 
fore. - It is a bit of unwritten his- 
tory. I had a great burden on my 
heart. It haunted me, night and 

day, and I never breathed free until 
the last preacher was out of Ha. 
vana. I was beginning to feel easy’ 
when one bright afternoon as 1 was 

  
deeds that would bring the inh of | 2 

1 arged the | 1 » world, as it has sometimes beén | 

| resputed to be? I believe in 8} A 

f trees. 

th willing hand. His astivity 

board of what I had done, but 1]. 

hity of helping, and took hold 

. was learning howto do some: 
ng ; and, second! 

le soon lying ‘thick upon the 
and. 1 asked my little boys to 
them. They worked for a 

le, then: began to play among 
In an hour both” came 

y complaining of being very 
The 4-year-old seemed to be 

colder, I asked him to take 
of the ax with me and chop 

ne. He was glad of the oppor- 

. 

ved a two fold purpose: First, 

he was war 
up ‘himself, Dutiog this i 

sting exercise he exclaime 
pa, ain’t we makin’ a fuss 
tell you, we’ll soon have it 

’ “Let me unbutton my co 
getting warm.” . | - 
he great need of church me 

% is, work, and a plenty of it, I 
e heard toc mnch preaching o) 
mysterious ‘side of religi 

real thing i in the w 

doing it for years, and am not tired 
yet. Atone timethe Roman Cath- 
olic church wanted to make Co'um- 
bus a saint, and canonized him. I 
‘went to my chidrch and said: *‘I 
know history. I know. Columbus 
discovered Cuba and America; bat 
ought that to make him a saint?” | 
The result was I was taken to jail] 
for preaching against a saint. 1 

heavens are to be rolled together as 
a scroll, and the elements ‘are to 
melt with fervent heat; but the 
church is not be involved in the 
‘wreck, but is to be glorified. ‘He 
is to sanctify it and cleanse it, that 
he may present it to himself with. 
out spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, holy and ‘without blemish. 
He has spoken of; .the relation of 

When it commenced nearly a thou- 

Jesus, apd these men are fighting 
{for civil liberty ; we who have been 

was eventually let go because Co- 
lambus had Bot yet been canon- 
ized. 

L'be war was not unexpected. 

sand members of my church called 
for a meeting. They said: “You 
have been preaching to us about 
our liberty and freedom in Christ 

so persecuted feel we must fight 
for our religious liberty. ? They 
are ‘all in one regiment, fighting   nd there is no! 

test thing 

, orin heaven; iflit is t 

atest need of mankind, and G 
te author, why should it be the 
st vague and indefinite thing in 

igion which comforts the heart; 

moves doubt, cheers the life, and | 
trols the entire being. 

a 

th 
of 
dd 

‘4Pis h point I long to know, 

Oft it caused anxious thought; 
Do 1 love the Lord or no, 

Am I his or am I not?” 

Ask the average woman if she is 

“hristian, and she seems to think | 

at you will take it as an evidence 

religion if she ‘will express some 

ubt about it. Is it possible that 

fe are certain only of the things 

P 
th 

  
messenger handed me a dispatch § 

It caused my heart to sink, although 

it cotigained but three words: ‘Disz 
{in jail.” 1 knew he was guilty of 

violating the Spanish law. I knew 

not how he had committed himself 

tion to the State Department about 

I did not want to wait until 
had come to try to explain, when 

| simet was precious, So. the is infc 
all. i   

| but 1 kne the Spasiards too 
| to place any dependence upon 
ina case like this, The Sp 

sitting on my porch a telegraph | 

Before this I had sent full informa. 

the condition of our work in Cuba 
a crisis 

a
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ich make for ofr temporal hap: 

ness, while we are doubtful of 

e things which make for our ev: 

lasting peace? Shame upon us! 
he wonder is that God permits | bs 
live! 
We sometimes sing, ‘‘Take my 
e, and let it be consecrated, Lord 

_ thee,”’ and we will not let the 

ord. have one inch of it, for fear 

at we shall not be allowed to do 
, or, that we shall be 

chad py to give up some pleasant 

fin which we are rolling as a sweet 

; Joeet. ; 

AE 

astor, give the members f your} 

hurch something to do. Church 
ymber, do the work your pastor 

signs for you, Keep close to the 
arm heart of Jesus, and in thor; 
gh sympathy with his plans— 

ding To hand and meney in the 
s¢omplishment of the same—and | 

y will not suffer with coldness. | 
. ewton in Tex:s: 

Jeo ple say of bin, but this wr 

anish i ig 

for : religious freedom, I could take 

the church to himself in the mopt 
endearing terms known to us. He 
calls it the bride of the Lamb, the 
Lamb's bride, indicating that he 
has for it the deepest, purest, sweet- 
St love. 

We know that what we love belt 
Is most in our thought. We cher 
{sh it, care for it, hnd are ready to 
make an sacrifice for it. «Is it not 
so with hrist ‘so’ loved 
the church that heigave himself for 
it, will he withliold any. good thi . 
From it? Will be not watch it lest 

a should come, to it? will, he 

ers, It is he who hasa right to 
cémplain, and not they. It-is he 
who has cause for accusation, not 
they, They ought to suffer for 
their unjust and unnecessary denun- | 
cintion of him, instead of hissuffer- | 
ing from their unkindness. But | 
how should such a Christian deport | | 
himself udder such circumstances? 
Should he show a wvigoreus resent. | 
ment? Should he exhibit a wrath. | A 
ful’ temper and pronounce woes | 
against his heartless accusers? | 
Many are ready to answer that he | 
should. They say that such ones 
deserve severest censure for abusing | 
one who ‘does with all of his heart | 
and might his duty towards God 
and man. They tell us that they | ; 
applaud such a man if he even gets | 
very angry with his miserable fanlt- | 
finders, and administers to them a | 
frequent. castigation., But Christ | 
thinks differently, He tdught his 
disciples to pursue a d flerent 

See what, Peter, wr ting     
5 the C bans. 
{ Toe wat has been expected for | 

seventeen years. Cuba has a pop- 
‘uldtion of one and a half millions, 

land Spain taxes them $29,000,000 
@ ery year | . They tax everything. 

doctor has to pay ten or fifteen 

sducatian. | Nor is that all. 

he completes his education, he has 

to pay $300 every year for the priv- 
| Rete of practicing. 

norse, a tax of $25 is imposed; if a 
carriage, $50. 
| sutside his door, he is taxed ten 

cents for each letter that is an inch 

three inches ‘long, the tax is from 

50 ‘cents to $1 each letter. 

taxation averages $25 

every man, woman pd child.— 

Kind Words, | 
A 

From the South Carolina Baptist. | 

Prayer Meeting. 

BY REY 1 C HIDEN, D D. 

| It comes from the Religious Her- 

ald, and here it is: 

“Some months ago, the pastor of | 

a Baptist church in this city became: 

seriously exercised in mind on ac- 

count of the slim attendance at the 

weckly prayer mecting. He had 

tried various expedients to remedy 

the evil, but none seemed tc suc- 

ceed. At last he hit upon the plan 

lows: | 
“Dear Sa [or Sister ]-1 

ingly anxious to see a 
aterest ia our weekly   

y as you can; i 
ial fayor to me 

! ng some neighbor 
, “C aracter is ‘what a man is if you can also bring som igh 

housand dollars to complete his | 
After | 

If he has a} 

It he puts a sign | 

long, and, if the letters are two or | 

The | 

a head for}, 

of writing to individual members 

of his church, and urging t them to 

attend the pext prayer meeting. 

Ss he: jwerore substantially as fol- 

and I beg if {if 
We Reed 

himself lead it against ‘his foes, 

prepare it for conflict, marshal |it 
for victory, and bring it triumph? 

antly- through all| perils and diffi- 

culties?—Rev. H K ‘Carroll, D. D. 

i . The. statement is { sometimes msde 

that a glaring instance of pervert: 

‘ing Scripture is found in the use of 
  
the verse “The poor ye have al- 

ways ‘with you”’ to encourage be: 
'neficence. The Biblical World, 

‘speaking of the ““mjsapproprip- 

‘tion”’ of these words, says that ““as 

‘a matter of fact, they. were a part 
‘of a rebuke Jesus uttered to ome 

‘who suggested that money ‘be’ 

used for charity. | But when. the 

{context is taken into account, it 1s 

‘hard to see how the quotation of 

these words in connection with the 

. offering for the poor, at the Lord's 

An Expedient to Enlarge the g P 
Supper or at other times, is. any 

‘thing worse than a very innocent 

and legitimate . accommodation, 

rather than perversion of the text. 

They were spoken in reply to those 

‘who objected to the extravagance 

in the anointing of Jesus by Mary 

of Bethany. The meaning is. evi- 

dent: gifts to the poor are right 

and necessary in their place, but 
this unique occasion suspends ordi- 
nary laws, The lavish gift of an- 

calculating love tothe Master jasti- 

fies itself. He wag with them then, 

and could still be ministered unto, 

but not for long. What does the 

verse mean when spoken in our 

communion service if not this: 

Jesus is no longer here in body,and 
needs not our poseous). mististrt 

{Ebut the poor are al 
  
come, and all too 8) dily, when at] ce 

their common gatherings for wor- 

ship their love must needs express 

riches of his dy Wilt he ne t cf fect; that it is no praise to fe 
Christian who patiently suffers for 
his sinful doing. Observe: ‘What 

“| glory is it if, when ye sin and are . 

buffeted for it, ye shall take it pa- 
tiently ?”’ Such an one is not ent 
tled to any credit if he be patient 
in suffering in consequence of hig 
willful sins. Such patience is not 
acceptable: with A God. But God | 
is glorified and 'Christ’s catse is 
honored when Christians suffer very. 

patiently under calumny and com- 

plaint while doing as well as. they 

can the work of God. Let ‘such 

ones patiently continue in well- 

doing, howevér much ‘they may 
stiffer from grumblers and meddlers. 

Gi H. W. 

The Universalist Leader makes a 

very good point against the habits, 

of our Presbyterian brethren and | 

their method of | settling church 

troubles by resorting to the “gtand-| 

ards,” when it refers to the late 

trial of the Rev. Dr. Houston, at. 

Louisville. Dr. Houston was ac- 

cused of belittling the Lord’s Sup- . 

per by administering it in priyate, 1 

or in families, as well as in the 

public congrégation. | He had thus 
taught, and he sought to maintain 

his view before the Presbytery, by 

arguing the question from the Scrip- 

ture, thinking that he could thus 

prove the correctness of his posi- 

tion. But this opportunity was der 

aied him, on the ground that the 

Confession of Faith and the Cate: 

chisms and pot the Bible are the 

| standard of appeal. | The Univer: 

salist Leader says f | 

there can 
be Do church standards until the 

Scriptures are interpreted ; there - 
no church | tt there 18 in: 

terpretation, and no interpreta- 

tion until there is “a church, 

  

  

  

*] © **That is, there are no Yuuthoritass: aiid a 

{tive Scriptures uptil the church ® | 

hi standards interpret them § 

  

hope and love at concert pitch; i 

the swell of a mighty harmony. It 

is knowledge driven by zeal - It is 
a soul at full stretch uader gh and 

hbly inspiration. 
Christian | enthusiajin kindles] 

warms and burns like flame. It 

flashes and strikes like lightning ; 

If. pours’ like great showers. It 
ies like mighty rivers. It moves 

~ onward resistlessly. It pierces the 

darkness ; bridges the rivers; climbs 

of tunnels the mountains ; shatters 

the barricades of bell. It pressed 

toward the mark and reaghes it.— 

The Evangelical. 

fi f, Five minutes ‘spent! in the ‘com< 

" paniogship of Christ every mornin 

—aye, two minutes, i if it is face td 

face and heart 4 easter of chan 
, will | 

mh dy 
| your own cake. or 

:| the secession of the states. 
5 
£ 

ry: | secession, waving a large Co) 

“Thun it most aptly by sa 

will notitell the truth in a case like 

this. They will smile at you as 
they thrust a dagger into your heart. 
As mild mannered men as ever cut 

a throat or sunk aship. (Subdued 
applause ) 1gota Siegrom from 
Diaz saying he was in grea danger. 

| He was to be tried by a military 
court, and that meant almost sek 
tain death. His wife had 
see him at the jail, She had tip | 

h "the ark.” 1 wish that sta! 
ent could be impressed upon every 
pung man as he enters life. Its 
i the lonely night watches that 

become defaulters and deceiv- 
that is truly where the will’s 

t is obtained. The outward 
tion is only a result of what: the 

3 is.—D. L Moody. 

he tender “words and loving 

ped the dispatch out. It had been {jg} °¢ s which we scatter forthe bs 

they are in company with those given to Ports, one of ‘the deacons hat are nearest to us are im 

who ate happy. Itiis as much a in the church there. Porta was to | , which will spring’ 

Christian duty to rejoice with those | carfy the dispatch over to Key: ing beauty, not, only i in ot 

who rejoice, as it.is to weep with West. Buenos,one of our brethren 

those who weep. Baptist Stand. | had just come in from San Miguel 

ard, Lid where a fire had burned’ up eve 

= -— — |.| thing. He was anxious to | leave 

Conscience is like a sun. a dial - If the island) | Ie was going on 

\fed- you let truth shine upon. it, it w 11 Olivette.  P yrta got in the carr: 

erate flag, and took her stand. o the point you right; but you may caver with him and rode 4 ci 

ront. The spectators je great- it over -so that no, truth ‘can fail route to the wharf. The po 

‘excited and the Singing, b two upon it, oe you may let fals I ht learned that | orta had the dis 

mental fall upon it, and then it will | oy 

of a battle impending paled \thany 

cheeks; of a victory, flushed them 

again with j joy. Tearsfl >wed free- 

ly over a personal loss; but many 

bright eyes flashed triumphantly at 

every reported gain. The pattiotic, 
spirit of the Judson girls did much 
to inspire the men of that region, | 

as well as) their more remote | con 

pection. |I remember that in th 

spring of "61 a concert was given 

in the vast town hall crowded with 

‘men Near the closerwas presented 

| tableaux vivants a representation of 
very 

state was represented by a beauti- 

ful girl, a_pative of the state she 

represented, dressed symbalically. 

Each of these, South J a first, | 

came forward, in due order af the 

sainted few, much is being doné to 

save the people, and with such an 
array of church standing the city 
ought to be pious... It is not, and | 

doubtless the wheat and the tafes 

will stay together until Jesus comes. 

=A, P. Graves, in Examiner. ; 

It is right for our ministers to/be 

sober and dignified, but they should 

not be so'much so that they cannot | 

relax and emile and laugh when | 

    
. | born after us. —Spurgeo 

‘who does not ive 

TE in every ser- 

to set them to thinking, will 

ind that he bas lost them. 
ple expect their pastor t to 

in thought as well as in 
the successful pastor 
expectation is fot in 

      
    

ary: you astray Boyer. outh ii Advosate; | 

  

| who is not in the habit of attend- 

{and 
v lives, but also in the lives of 

1" | che kind, ii 

itself by smch gift 
no longer stand in| Twenty-six postal leards  con- 
‘thy and bodily servic ining ‘this invitation were written 

and mailed on Monday, and the 

result was a very large increase in 

the attendance at the prayer meet; | 

ing: on the following Wednesday 
night. | | From that time the prayer 

meeting seemed to take on a fresh 

interest) and at. this writing, that 
prayer Mee! ing has dogbled its fum- 

| bers and i growing. Are there] 

not other pastors who could take al 

hint from he experience here re. 

corded? If any should feel it wise! Philip Moxom. 

prope to attempt anything of: 
may not be improper if | 
(Another hint: Don’ t 

bave your i nvitation printed. ‘No not know 

small part of its influence, if it has the gentle, 

any, will arise from the fact that side of his charpcter. 

each person addressed is made to wrath, indignati 

feel that the pastor has ‘written to necessary 

him, ofl to her; that the invitation fect “being. 

is in his own hand-writing, a 

mot. a {siroular letter. The 
| 

ard. 
  

fought in the arena of 
beart: His most g   
self. 

subtle and ‘stro 

  

00 5 often | 
only erty know J 

him at 
  

we veritur 

The bi 

= 

i
n
 
A
 

‘sympathizing, ten 
Severity, | 

since he would 
ineed of sympa-' 
ce.~~The be Stand. 

The greatest battles of life are. 
man’s owh 

powerful and his 
most insidious: foes are within him- 

The household of his dail 

and imaginings contains. enemi 
In his, own 

bosom the battle must be joined. i 

Host that mex | 
sus, or indeed do 

all, who see onl 
pe. rd | of B-—Thomas s Carlyle. AE 

against sin are : 

a of a per: 
‘punishment of 

is the sinner is as much an act of love 

amt as the fowarding of the righteous; 1 1 ! 

‘No Scripture;no church; no church, 

no Scripture! Where are we at?!’ 
Of, course, a Preshyterian would 

reply : “Our standards are based 

terpretation has been ‘éstablished 

by the church ; consequently we do - | 

not need to go to the Bible every 
time we have to settle a great ques- | 

tion.”’ But that is just what Rome i 

says, and it is saying that we reall 

have no need of a Bible in this 

The Bible can tell us nothing n Be 

infallipls Jounal and Messenger. 

Beautiful is young enthusiasm. 
Keep it to the end,and be more and 

more correct in fixing on the object 

ld 
1 i 

Pain is o the deepest thing we have. 

in our ‘ature, and union’ through 
pain has always. seemed more real } 
and more a than ay other.—As : 
i   

      
upon the Scriptures, and their in. | 

Our interpretations of the Bible are r | : 

    

 



  
_| Dewey over. the papi 

% Manila, Philippine I 
  

  

  

| | The State ‘Board ‘of Missions. located : 

ae pm Ab 
TT Thompson, Pret Montgomery:Als. 

mas AND THEIR Post-orricsl.. 

De or or deiaoyd, 
not taken ion of 

ih “Yes, " 

Dewey has 
agila, not 

Yemenibor enquired : $¢Did 

heap coals of fire on “his head?! 

intend to]. cast enough on him to 

burn him up.”’ This was | sat tisfy- | 

ing the ‘“‘mortgage’’ with & ven. 

 Jasmmen, Another instance! A 

‘woman had a trouble with a drunk- 

‘en husband. She | counseled with 

her pastor. Her | | pastor [abbied 

her to try heaping ‘‘coals of fire on 
his head.” With sems hesitancy 

If that ia Scripture, 1 baptism was oy administered to Miss 

she replied that she was willing to 

] aul say te 

Jusper Eng 

Pearl Hurley at the Baptist Shure 

Sunday uight by Rev. J. H, Los 
grier in the presence of a large 

gregation. | id my 

Rev, A E. Bums s sent us av 

good | ‘money order as a result © 

work for the paper, and ac 

“We are getting aleag ni 

working, 8 ag ng and growing, 

foo! that God has : dong Ereat 
3 for us, whereof we are glad. 

¢ bis gure goup ermonsg 
ever hold a firm place ‘in the 
Hons of this cliurdh; Qur pas- 

Rev. 1. N. Langston, also did 
hu! work,and i is vet much en- 

d to his people, 

Lp. Lindsey, Ever 
fay was an excellent day with 

Goatuen, | 

Greenville: A joyous oe   
school picnic i is talked of, Already 
the junior and primary classes. have 
each enjoyed a class picaic—more 
profitable, if anything, than a pro- 

bonfire, on a cocl spring day about 

twenty-five enjoyed delicious fot 
coffe while they breukfasted n 
the banks of a stream, In respa 

e-| asion is] 
, anticipated as the anhual Sunday 

‘migcuous | gathering. By a ls 

at Mt. 

Ee yester 

March ; some others will join soon. 

We hope to have a big meeting 

at’ Micedonis commencing Friday | 

before the Afth Sonday in May. | 

Delegates coming by rail will 

a and church,” 

> reply. This is # | 

or nand, Third church people, and 4 Fa 

Pleasant} sult, they have 350 to 500 in Sun- 

ay; three joined by day school, 

letter and one ‘by relationship. Oae Pra 

joined by letter at the meeting in | ences ranging from 6oo 55 I 
‘What but an | 

Spirit of Go 
on to such 

  
rom 250 to 35 at 

yer meeting, and Sunda; 

| could drive a ie 

work ! : ; - 

The Third church is less 

be two. years old, ‘snd yet in this lef | a 

period they hake added 460 names § 
met Friday morning at Inverness: 

They are requested to reach that 

point Thursday night snd | Friday 

morning. Ab it is some distance, 

the | brethren have decided to send 
Friday ‘morning for all. Come 

down, Mr. Editor, and you shall 

| have a good | time. i. & 

I preached last Thursday night 

at Three Notch, where we are lay- 

ing plans for ‘the ‘building of a 

Baptist church. 1 preach for them 
once a month on Thursday. This 
is a fine community. We have a 

good Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 

society, and they are doing good | 

Bro. Henry Crumpton preached 
good sermons, We are all 

proud of Hen 
fiers, and expect great \Hings 
jem. We are praying that Ev- 
.  chures may send out: others 

ng las these two. —sieiLast 
h was military day, baving 
al service for the Conecub 

~~ Our congregatigns are A; 
anday school thriving, and 
tions about as pgual, We 

owed in sadness at the death 

to | their list of | members, They * 

employ a city missionary and a for- © | & : 

eign missionary. They have erect H 

ed and are now occupying. a he use : 

which, when finished, will be one. pi 

of the most commodious and - best | 

arranged church edifices in| Amer: 

ica. The house will seat 2 500 

people, and in it isa sufficiently’ 

large pumber of well arranged 

rooms to accommodate 800 of I 00. 
Sunday school pupils. And the 
end is not yet. New irons are in 

the fire, an enlargement of the | 
work is contemplated, and it does = 

not take a prophet to see that if the ile 

W. El WE with the Spanish arly | of ithe ise 

BE oe L Jones, al yd Eager land. The United Stat s will at | make the effort, though she had 

onathan Hgralson, 'W. B, Daviddon, | once send troops to se-io very lie faith, as she had already 
ontgomsry ; Ad Dickinson, H.S.D. Lr i UL 

Mallory,Selma ; W, C| Cleveland,Cold fleet, and then possession 

taken of the islands.| Qur| troops | | bia; P.'T. Hale, Bisuiisepain - 
udmon, Opelika; = S. ams; will take steamers from’ San F ran- 

cisco. i th | 
Sekson; M.: PF. ‘Brooks, | Drewtt ton; 

: Underwood, Brundidge; + 
J Daylot Mobhle —p— 

Shaffer, | Active preparations | Tare | | being “Wood, Troy; J- 
R. E. Pettus, Huntsville J.P To aff i 

De cron T ¥: Tr lmade by our government to bend a 

.  ORpHAN’s HoMz Baaxpi—G. R.rean large army to Cuba toiaid the Cu- 

ham, President, Evergroces N eg bans. Enough soldiers will be sent 

B.T. Hale, Z. D. Roby, J. C. Bush,|to overcome the Spanish forces. ‘ 

Ci S. Rabb, P. M. Bruner, C. L. G&y | Troops will be sent bj boats from 

{ Tampa, Fla, ~ As to the time, that’ 

is not known, bat it is supposed the 

movement of troops will be made 

at.once. It takes time to thotough- 

John Cunningham. Matron of i 

Clara W. Ansley, Evergreen. 

ly equip aa invading | army, when 

: i sis, diff icult to 

BOARD OF MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. 

fthin 

~W. A. Hobson, President, East Lake, 

proximity to its base of supplies, 

W. R. Sawyer, M. M. Wood, W.M. Black- 

-. welder, A, B. Jehaitan, ET Fnsleny Cc. 

| with no hindrances in the way, the 
invasion could have! Pegun many 

| GC. Jones. 
‘| INSTITUTE BoARp—W. £: Hudmon, 

days ago. 

It is believed by the authorities 

are happy in. the ; Tove and sery 
of God.” | 40a 

We would remind hove whe 
| may concern that we have rm 
which are printed bvery week i 

regard to the publication of i 
ries. Those ru rules apply to tri 
or resolutions of respect by chure 
and societies | as well as to wha 

written by individual 5 | | 

; Rev. G. E. Brewer reports fait 

good services at Deatsville las! 

‘Sunday. Sister Ray, 87 year (f 
age, attends church regularly 

manifests as much interest in che 
affairs as in years past. Some ; 
the young men who: - he 

ith : singing have gone wi t (Ps vly We are 
welcome your genial 

‘Mo les, and they. ‘were 

ia i He was ‘with us last week 
pless our paper. 

to tiny juvenile letters, seale nd | 
stam and issued through 
iatuy post office, over. sixty 

too," resorted to al big warehouse 

foran afternoon picnic, singing and 

enjoying swings, games, rbpe-} 3 
they be t true stories of va. Wot they 
illustrate so fully the nature of 

wicked ‘people. The Christian 

man is_ lifted into a wider horizon 

than that occupied by the mere 

man of the world. He lives not | 

for time along, but for: eternity. 

He is building up chatacter for an 

immortal race. Petty spites and 

revenges will ndtrow and sour his 

thought and feeling.  Hé is not the 

judge of his enemy ; he leaves that 

with God. The tender. comman 
Jesus | comes ringing d : 

oe ore your ene ies less | | 

them that curse you; good to} 

them which hate you, and pray for 
them that despitefully use you.' 
With a sublime faith in and loyalty 

reluested, these. little - ¢ 

of our noblest young! men, | laden with flowers for the May day. 

Eugene Salter. | He died yes- | Al modest, sweet-feced child said to 

ing i faith. her teacher, “I have a lily and a               
message sweet as the. 

. | sweetly said, “I am the. rose of 

Sharon and the lily of the valley.” 

—++A work which promises rich 

fruit in its beauty and - its useful- 
ness is that of the floral committees 

in the Home Department.” ' These 

committees form a real ‘‘sunshine 

baud,” carrying fragrant blossoms 

to homes of the sick and the  sor- 

rowing, and to desolate places 

where no lovely flower unfolds. 

Who can tell how much these festal | For the Alabarha Baptist. 

picnic scenes, these bright - inci- 

dents, these sweet experiences, less 

our lives and homes? : 

tract on China, They fotend to uchsafed i in the future Pi 

have an ice cream supper on the past, a yet more mighty and mar-. fi 

night of May 20th for the church | velous work will be wrought by 
building fund. . The building com- Fred D. Hale and his devoted and. 

mittee and | soliciting committee heroic fellow-helpers i in the gospel. 

have both been appointed and are WL A. Wire LE: 

at work, and we hope to be able to Owensboro, Ky. 

build in the fall, ; 
pm 

H. R. ScHRAMM, or the Alabama Baptis 
L : Pro am Lil 

Midway, May 9. at oy ed 

Of fifth Sunday meeting to be held 

{at Lineville, Cla count May 
in Owensboro, Kentucky. : i : y 4 = 

When Dr. Fred Hale was taken Friday, 10430 a. m. : Devotional 

ill in Memphis I was elected pastor exercises, by Rev. Ww. H. Harvell. 

pro tem of the Third church, Il 0% m. :| Introductory Ses fos 
k ch I by Rev, J. R. Conger. = 

came at once and took charge. 2p. t Devotional exercises, 

have been here now several weeks, 

and a’ number of things have im- 
by Rev. 1 Ww Dean. 

12:15; Report from pastors and, 

pressed me deeply. First among 

these was the : 

delegates of mission work done this 
associational year bo their respect- 

REPORT OF DR. HALE'S DEATH. 

Soon after Bro. Hale’s illness 

| Rev. I. E. Batnes sent | us 
name and money of a member | 
one of his churches, saying that Ml Religions newspapers and felig- 
had recently been ordained deaco ous enterprises are among the first 

  

    
Tue . spiteful critic—and there 

are not a few of them—is the ges: 

simistic crific, the envious critic, 

the critic that locks on the ditrk 

side of every man *s life. All admit he 

"there are two sides to every li 

the bright and the dark. We must 

not estimate character through one 
or two slips of a long life. - While 

habitual sin does indicate charac- 
ter, individual acts of sim may be 
explained by passing circumstances. 

- and relations. Np man can stand | respects, we cannot tell. 

a verdict on his character, if such Gen. Fitzbugh Lee, of Virginia, 

verdict is rendered on a few foglish. and Gen. Joseph Wheeler, of | Ala- 
‘1 things he has done, or the one ori hama have been appointed major- 

two openly wrong things. ‘We generals in the army, apd an army 
must not rest our verdict on Peter officer says they will go te the great 

from his detiial of his Lord ; nor on camp at Chickamauga and take 

Paul because he had a variance with command of their divisions there. 
Barnabas; or David because he: did a 

one or two very bad things. at i is - ""MORTGABE OF REVEAQE. 
the custom of the world to closely This may seem 4 strange heading 

| criticise our evil acts; and leave to a religious article. We confess 

entirely out of sight whatevef of | we never saw the term, used but 
once, and ‘when it fell. poder our 

eye it made a strong apd. ‘deep im- 

pression upon us. We stoppec a 

Sigismund used to   Reports from Spain tell of mobs 
and riots in several cities. Many 

rumors, are afloat as to the disturbed | 
condition in the Spanish dominions. 

It is believed by the knowing ones 

that the Spanish people, many of 
them, are in a state bordering on a 

revolt. Whether this is true in all 

fm 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

. The Orphanage 

nasi reds el CAI epee 

Perre¢TiON is the standard of 

character set forth in/the Scriptures. 

All the means employed, and the 

ultimate end and aim mentioned in 
God’s Word show this: ‘‘Be ye 
perfect, even as your ‘Father which 
is in heaven is perfect,” is the high 

acd holy standard of Christian 
character, But it is gradual, the 
process by which this is attained. 
No man leaps from the lowest 
round of the ladder to the highest. 

He is first a babe in Christ, and 
must seek to attain to the standard 

of the statue of a perfect man in 

Christ, But humble as he is, lowly 

as he may be, remote as the end 
may appear, he can gradually at- 

Greatly needs your help right dow. 

The improvements are all finished. 

Who will help pay the several 

small dnpaid bills still due? They 

are las a rule due men who can’t 

waif till fall for their money. 

About $437 is all that is not paid. 

I ¢an’t hope to pay this out of the 

general fuod before October 15th. 

I am also behind abont $275 on 

current expenses. 

Who will help now? i 

It is gratifying to note the in- 

crease in the number of Sunday 

schools that take regular colléctions 

for the ‘Orphanage. 

Another thing very gratifyitg is, 

‘that all those tht have been long- 

est giving regularly are now giving 

pote than they ever did before | 

#1n the receipts for his mon th | 

may ‘be seen $5 from 8S. H. 
This is: the second gift from the 

same person in a year, 
Evergreen. J. W. Stew ART, | | 
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BarTisT YOUNG ProrLe's| Usion, oF 

ALABAMA —Prof. P. H. Mell, Auburn, 
President; L. W. Terrill, Bitmingham, 
Secretary and Treasurer. i oh ) 

: OUR SCHOOLS. | | |that the Spanish fleet is now mov- to the teachings of the Master, let}  . begun his duties right by ul feel the financial effects of a war, 

Howard College, East Lake, Ala Erot ing toward Puerto Rico or Haytien us love one another, and our ene- scribing for’ the ALABAMA BAPTISTS ’ yen the prospect of war, ; and 

Fol, Ro ahy Chalrinan Fae 2 Al waters. Rear Admiral Sampson miss ale, ood : 8 cise .| Many deacons do not realize how u h more the actual Began is 

Lime, on hin fr the Spal sponds or Loe tht ten a 0 0. cue for wit shoe 
ron. Sampson's fleet was not far | So change him that he shall cease to them to read their state paper and hey om . missionary, e 

from Puerto Rico when last heard An ga he’s iain keep themselves informed of our burch and the religious newspaper, 

from. It would seem that another WL eB oh 1 state denominational affairs. ind bso from the i in prdi- 

tle is immi is pardons put his loes to Cea or ‘ Vy usiness, Secular paper are 

nayal battle is imminent, when r Talladega Mountain Home, MaySgi wy d because of the he 3 to 

He mortified their hate, he killed them 4: Rev. T. M. Callawa; was P ronize use 

then.” b led t W (PR Ga, oi 4 iiread the war news, but other things 

fa id - Po Joist, k 45 ill must wait, or. they must fall if fheir 

oe . Vs ¢ sickness of Hie : Bfoundation i ig ot strong. Collegtors 

o wi iE message yesterday wo Mind unusual ifficulty now in col 

sus Babiomg ot Si8lllecting bills Ble, although there is 

Sxtremely low and TM Co las much money among the people, 

: _ oy alls who handle money as there has 

Way son heted services a the ar been heretofore. Beef and other 

Wh a Si Mobil theff | larticles of food are creasing in| 

3 quer oye eparted for Mobile, § price; although the sapply id as 

The venerable Rev. A. L. ‘Mat large as heretofore, and the number 
tin, of Abbeville,one’of the Baptis Sof people to be fed is no greater 

patriarchs of Southeast Alabama i thao it has been. The. existence of 

has been visiting some members of rar is a very handy excuse for 

his family ‘i in this city, and has hon | those who have the opportuiity 

ored us by calling at this office. If 11d are willing to take advantage 
always gives us peculiar pleasure of their fellows. 

to meet an old soldier like Dr. Marj : ‘ 

tin, who bas passed through many} Bia . pd 

i . campaigns snd has long had Som lovely day, so I hied 4 e down to 
tain unto perfection. Prayer, med- | forting experiences of the gage 1 y oat, m Pp 

itation, reading God's Word, watch- God. ie 8 3 Jericho (Pine Grove); il 5H 

ing and guarding one’s thoughts | Roanoke e oe county, and preached at 11 5 e hy 

and motives, attend £ loon es a large congregation. mt 8 

ive churches. i 
13:00: The | possibilities of the 

Carey sssogiation, by Rev. he 0 

began, a report came to Owensboro Bentley. | i 5 

that he was dead. The newscould| 8:00: ‘Preaching, by Rev. Chas. 

not ‘be suppressed. It took the Culpepper; | ditermate, ev. W. 

wings of the morning. It flew Saturday 9 a. m.: Dew 

from street to street, from house ty exercises, by Rev. H. C. Kaig ght. | 4 

house. The whole town was thrown | 9 30: Institute work of Alapaha id 

into consternation, In church cir- Baptist State | Convention, Re 6 b 

cles, without reference to creed or W. H. Preston, J ot i Ye 
1 S. Anders 1 

denomination ; in clubs and odges ; a Devotional ox 

Jews, Catholics, Christians and by all /M. Worthy. 

outsiders—all alike seemed stunned | 2:15: pi oT mise 

b ted stroke of light- | failure? by Rey . Dav ; 
as by an unexpected stroke of lig Spm | Preaching, by Rev. 

ning. Grief could not be sup § 
A. Duna ternate, Rev. 

pressed, tears flowed freely, people | Pin 

wept aloud | “Have you heard the         
ard £ 

iN the ld and the test. Be 
bl¢ in your judgment ; do nof alto. 

| gether condemn a man for- one slip, 
even if it was a dreadful slip. Find 
out by .what pringiples the unfortu- 

| nate man’s life was really ruled and 
toned. This do; and then you 
might find it in your heart to say 
kinder things, to be more charita- 
‘ble, and examine your own weak- 
nesses and shortcomings. Many a 
man who has denpunced the sjn of 

| Peter, perhaps has followed: his 
_ Saviér ofttimes ‘afar off. | He 

; that hath no guilt, let him cast the 
first stone. We have many, very 

| many, good and true men who 
bave in an evil moment fallen, but 
they got up again. So let us be 
gentle and kind and forgiving, re- 
membering we are weak, human 

' beings, subjects of temptation. prone 
to err as the sparks are tg fly up- 
ward. Guard well our own con-- 
duct, and help others to shun the 
pitfalls of sin that lie along the 
pathway of every:life. ‘Let us be 
just, be generous, be loving ; make 
every good cause our cause, and 
thus be a co laborer with God. 

and preached a good sermon on the Be 
Mh thusiasm of Zacchews. While 
there we were the guests of Dr. T. 

A . Childers who, with ‘his estima- 
ble wife, proved that they knew 

how to entertain and feed a tired | 

and hungry preacher.——I had the | 
good fortune, ‘to meet old “Bro. 

Stewart, who has been. a faithful 

| minister in the central counties of 

Alabama for more than forty years, 
excepting that for the past three 

years he has been in the far West. 
He is seventy years old and indeed 
active and strong ; he says he is go- 
ing back to the Indian Territory,as 
it is not asked to furnish soldiers, 

and there will be a chance for him 

to escape the war.——Bro. J. Wi 
Stewart and Evangelist Parker paid 
them a visit recently | at Jericho, 
and they are considerabiy stirred 
up on State missions and the Or- 
phanage. It would be well if the 

State Board could put more men to 
work. May God speed the day 
when Alabama will be for Christ. 

impression on our people. ——Bro, J. E. Barnard, Oxford : Our se. 
ries of meetings began on April 17, 
and closed April 29. After the first 

C. S. Brown, at the request of the 

I four sermons by the pastor, Bro. F. 

deacons, has resumed charge of the 
choir; Bro, Willis Knowles is tk 
organist.——Our Sunday’ school H. Watkins did the preaching in 
will picnic next Friday ——1 ex power and demonstration, of the 
post to send the dear old Baptist) ; Spirit. He is a strong believer i in 
“ the sey soon. ——Young Dil. | the power and the work of the 

ather, from Seale, has moved i inte oly Spirit, hence he is Bold and 
| earless in exposing Hie 

proms aud h 
Prof. H J Willinghadf. 

aching by. Rev, 

“No hae war eek declared?” 
«Worse than war,” was the reply, 

1““Fred Hale is dead.” “Then 

Owensboro is dead; and sin will 

go unrebuked, n responded the as: 

tonished man. : 
Two little. ‘boys living i in differ. 

ent parts of .the-fown heard somé 
families crying: ‘aloud because of 

the supposed death of the pastor, 

and made remarks which show how 
Bro. Hale has impressed the peo 

ple of Owensboro. One little boy 
ran in and said to the lady of the 
house, “Don’t cry, don’t cry; Mr 

Hale is not dead.” ‘‘How do you 
know,” asked the lady. The boy 
replied, “I know Mr. Hale is not 
dead because whiskey is not yet 
driven out of Owensboro.” The 
other little fellow, in like manner, 

said, “I know Mr. Hale iis not 
dead, because the Third charch is 

not yet finished. ” 
A newspaper man said to me, 6} 

don’t know the truth or falsity of 

the report, but 1 do know that if 

Fred Hal: ever makes up his mind 
to get, well, hell do it in spite of 

all the doctors in Memphis!”’ 
These several expressions clearly 

show how this man of God is looked 
upon by his people. He is regarded 
as a man who has one supreme, 
over-mastering, all-controlling 

PURPOSE IN LIFE; 
also as a man of iron will and he- 
roic determination in santying out 
that purpose. 

It i is safe to say that Fred Hale is 
the best known man in Owens. 
boro, and that he has impressed 
himself upon the city as has no 

other man who ever lived in it. - 
“But has Hale no enemies?” 

“Yes, he has; and so has any other 
man who has ‘‘a holy purpose in 
his heart and a consuming fire in 

| his bones. ?? “Woe unto. that man 
of whom all men speak well.” 
Hale stands like a stone wall, and 
wields a flaming sword, and lifts a 

tised d and analyzed the xpression, 
and the more we studied the length 

and breadth, and depth and force 
‘and weight of the idea couched in 
the words “mortgage of revenge,” | ment of the spiritual character. No 
the more cobyinced we were that | one can use these without becoming: 
the. words ha o wonderful sig: | a better man. They are the chan- 
nificance. d | néls through which the Spirit gives 

As business men we know what | grace to help. They are to be held, 
the word ‘“‘mortgage’’ sigdifies, | not theoretically, not merely to be | 
We understand its binding force, | talked about, but they are to be the 
.and its ofttimes ruinous effects. It controlling factors in Christian life. 
tells of lost homes, of rdined fami- | Af last it is life and character that 
lies, of departed wealth.. It paints|God regards, and not profession. 
in fast colors finangial wreck and | It is not so much doing, as being, 
ruin, poverty and want.! It points |that leads ultimately to perfection 
to dismembered households once |of character. Let us say, however, 
happy and contented, but now {lest we be misunderstood, that we 
houseless and homeless, | Write the | do not use the word ¢‘perfection”’ 
word down, examine it, study it, | in the sense of sinlessness or abso- 
learn its power and its enticements, lute holiness, as it is used by those 
Then’ call around you the wife snd | who profess to be sinless and holy. 
¢hildren, and in concert study the ek 
aim, purpose and effect of a‘ mort- REPORTS through the press dis- 
gage, and then ask the! question, | patches tell us that the Southern 
“Must I,76r must I pot?’’ Baptist Convention adjourned 

But let us. look further and see | Monday night after a most harmo- 
the force and result of “a. mort- | nious, successful and helpful ses- 
gage of revenge.” No investment | sion. Nothing occurred to mar or 
can be worse than this, It brings disturb the peace of the denomina- 
spiritual bankruptcy and discon- f tion. The Whitsitt matter took a 
tent; the heart becomes a foul dun- | business turn, and was happily dis.’ 
geon, and our conversation becomes | posed of for the present. 
cynical and bitter, our; whole na. We will publish in our next 

ture cruel and sob, abr week's issue theentire report of the 
_tnhappy | doings of the convention and of the | 

Tronse, sccking to bring : himself i, is a 
daily into practical conformity with ‘member 
the eternal will—these are the 
agents that assist in the develop- 

“altos completed, Fivg 
8 were rece'ved into th 

Baptist church by letter last Sun 
day. Rev, W. J. D. Upsha 
delivered two very practical ser 
mons to'largé congregations Sunt 
day. The one at night on home 
life contained many beautiful refer 
énces and timely suggestions. 

A large majority of our readers 
are farmers, and all of us are de 
pendent upan the farmers, so that 
we are pleased to publish anything 
that presents a suggestion by which 
those who til] the soil may possibly 
be benefitted. For this reason we 
print on the fourth page the dom 
municatiqn from the cotton men o 
this city which tells the farmer | 
he w they may save nearly a million 
dollars a year. We are sure our 
farmer readers will give! the article 
careful attention. 

H. S. Sullivan Girard : Another, 
grand day at Girard. church yester. 
day. Bro. Hamner is making d fine 

Bentley. ! 
p.m. Preaching, by Rey. wi 

M. Garrett, 
‘Dibner will be served on the 

ground, Everybody invited te 
come. 

(All brethren present will be ext 
pected to participate in the "discus: - 
sions, J R. StopeHILL, ("| 

: e? Paso! 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

| In Central Association. 

For the ‘Alabama
 Baptist. 

Ag | 

State Sabbath Associat
ion. 

\ The annual meeting of the State 
Sabb: ith Association will be held 
io. Birmingham next Friday,aud all 

the delegates, from county associn- 
tions are requested to report ta Dr. 

G. W. Read, secretary of the ] Jef- 
ferson county association, at’ Bir- 

mingham, who will provide | free 

entertainment for them. The! ‘con- 

vention will assemble in the First 

Presbyterian church on F tiday 

night at 8 o'clock, and be opened 

with an address by Dr. J, W, Shoaff 

of Selma, A mass meeting | will 

He held. in the First Methodist 

church. on Sunday night, to be con: 

ducted by Rev. I. W. Hathaway, 

D. D., New York City. Ho 

___E. P. Davis, | 

fobthe Alabama Baptist. = «| 
| In Elim Association. { 

| The fifth Sunday meeting of this 
‘assbciation will convene with the 
church at Powelton, Fla., Maj 27, 
at 8 P m, 

  
i i 

The fifth | Sunday meeting of the! 

Central association will be: held’ 
with the Baptist church at Tallassee, | 
beginning oa Friday before the sta 

Sunday in May. 
ProGrAM, 

IO a. m. | Devotional exerrises,. 
conducted by. Lonnie Emfiager.  ~ ° 

11 a. m.: Introductory serhori, : 
by O. P. Bentley ; alternate, TA 
Kelley. : 
4 3 p. m.: Organization, 1 : i 

2:30: The evidences of Christian Fol 
development, Opened by fg R, | 
Whatley. . i] 

3130: The importance of dog 
trinal preaching. Opened by O. C. 
Swindall, | 

Preaching at night, by J: Db. 
Hughes. | 

or the sermon, The reflex i in- 
fluence of ‘missionary labor 98S a 
church ‘and on individuals, by S 
B. Culpepper. 
Saturday, 9 a. m. : Devotional 

exercises, conducted by Hugh Rog: 
ers. { 
9:30: Whit is the Hue m ssion 

of a New Testament church 2 WW, 
B. Harmon, 

10:30: What is the Seri] 
rule for pliers! support? 
Hastie, = 

11 a; m | 
Whatley. : 
2 p. m.;: The most prac al 

method of promoting the interest 
of the tempt erance Sapte, oy T. A. 
Kelley. fi 
Sermon at 

mon. 
“After the | st 
rovide prof table entertainm 
nid young. ple? by Es HE 

| ley. {Ad Ga 
roing : Sunday : : Sunday n m 

exercises apd mass meetis 

  

THE Examiner i says that Dt. 
A. Chambliss, Pr of the Fi 
Baptist church of East Orange, N 

- J., announced two Sunday nights 
ago that he would go to th war as 
a chaplain. Dr. Chambliss, bin a 

{ He has mi in the ederate my. 
e man friends | in Wri y J) frien 2 Soud 

PROGRAM, 

| Friday, 8p. m. Sermon; by | 
Rev, F. S. Jones, of Pensacola; 

Saturday, 9 4. m.: ‘Devotional 
services. . ; ; 

. Subject for discussion : Thelhin- : 
dering .causes in the taking. of | the 

Id for Christ : On the - 
ithe individual member of the 

church, by Rev. R. W. Brooks; 2. 
‘great Onithe part of the organized ch h, | 
, and notwithst nding | the war|by Rev. J. L. Bryass, 3. On the 

ow! excitement—which wag great here | part of cl ist’ 8 ministers, by Rev. 

*} —we had a gracious meeting. Re- La Headley, a General dis. 
: 0 question, Bh 
| | sults: The church greatly revived, 3 p. m.: The penalties of Iailure } 

0l | many sinners convicted and cot- | co. help in the evangelization of the | 
sa verted, 23 additions by baptism, 2 | world, 1. Increased by the individ- 

| by restoration and one by J te ual/member of the church, by. R. 
J. T. Fillingim. 3. Increase by 
the church as an organmizatio 
Rev. 1. Taylor, 3. Increased 
the ministers of Christ, by Re | 
J. Thames. 4. General discussion 

| of the question. | 
Blip. Mm. Official meeting | of 

Mission Board. 2. Missionary ma | 
Min ing—firing of minute guns Ree bling, cards, the ball-room, and anf 

9! a. m,: unday. school uiass | Other forms, of licentiousrness and ducted by su rintendent, | 
‘meeting, conducted by Rev. A.M. worldliness ; | naturally ‘enough, SC 1fa.m.i ermon, by J.M Jok 

Low 1 : therefore, he has enemies by" the [son. a} | v) 

score, but there is not an ‘enemy Aftern n service: The 

‘mem Sunday l. Short talks. 

a he po = Bess - His in cen. su oa The m 
her ; 5 rience | i Sut 

ENERGY 1 cv; ; per n 

        
yn 

Et both saint and sin- 

d into a. : harmonious ‘and ik; More %ne anol peice of con- 
Snancial Hering than 700 delegates were present, ction h th 3 abo t That sollestion here + was ‘more 

wi us, and === | i|$12.. We are at 
whenever die pin - Brethren » sometimes write us and, thing for God LHR 

inous as it is unmanly, Pag] Pag] rs money from a postoflice dit | 
; ferent from tha : 

ous 8 
t to which their 1give peut Sosives, but rather per is sent, without mentioning ol wrat i Hor it is | fact, This causes trouble to us, and y wri oe] eps ab aoe is mine} I will delay in giving credit. Some write - Py, 18 kh the o = lon us from their own office, 

ri ly the date, if he thirst, give him drink ; in yj aay fa for i 1 | Please 
= doing thon shalt heap name ne of Te mbes als i ue of We must. heap] 4 it : : coals of fire” that Paul refers va ‘Spanish fleet has rok ped meetin urne I 

gurati 5 
or a! lite to Cadiz, Our troops will be hur} ti remem ried to Cuba at Me | 

supplies are being se ¢ 
dore De wey. he n 6 

——t—— 

— in he he hae! he! 35 a 4 member of the Senior class nt the . State University, and ‘Was pre ‘ing for the profession of law, 
was a Consistent and: consciep atipus | ian, and a th yr : promise, ns 2 Tho En 
Christian die when just enferin L 1 upon a career of usefulness : an 1 the fact of his being a Chri 

ips to bind up the broken } 

gos tions, seating Capacity: nd 
4 best of all, in spirituality, : 

but give j 
the place. 

* give 
  at ceived 5a into our church, our con-] 

ig Hip since the first of f January   
11 a. Mm. Mission sermon, 
oy M. Bradley. 

: Sermon, by Rev. Ag 

J T. Frzavoiie, | 
A.M, LOWERY, oP 

. uo a R. w. ie 
a ) fh mit 
Lappreciated very gh- hea diet on 

Jo! much gh regret that was | | NdSarer or mork ErmicacidvaRin 
: . oY can be had for Coughs, or any trp 

ble ott the throat, than Brow 5 Bn 

      one Soto call to another across 
the street ‘one Sunday morning : | 91°C 

| “Where is Mr. ———-?"" HOut 3 
. hunting for strangers and nay 

           



t} Clayton morning. | 0 Or Zectiv Ja is jm on the Han of nu y   

      hh svensnrpoarnrnaanessee olf ; Fi La 1 oth) to he divig among the Ameri- and Wildes that. may become a Subj ct 

  

  

  

in x   love positively | that 

TH
Y 
R
R
R
 

  

oh d ost of them f m the “by letter. At night the hurch eo 0 wy m se fro 
= gaged ia a reunion servi | 1. 

hy ies 
at Parker Memorial, but ceive Soh ams, M li . : : tor - preached to al good audience at Sunbpams Miss vevpeasnreny 00 £ + M rg 

! ad, the West Ead Mission at 3:30 some one at almost every serice. | Seif feniul., |. a ener ol Btar .. |... Circa 8 0] thdse loiies of making Hp {he guj fo FO [71 {During the month of April we had || Sirius 1, 6" at Lada Tw] TENE Clone of war. A RE Department abo & P mn. 2 tp 3 ¥ twelve additions. fir FHBRELWOIL porn etinnsniinsnian 8 atau i 3 Hitt Uline Banish nov force ¢he WW Captains Lamber on 
Qi \ : 1 aq cri rhs Kaa ES { , Pr : } ; ' of 5 t ] iE Adams Street—Spuday schopl I noticed in the paper a reference | ghut h ad deni estes n By lad (bo oar sallory will 187,200. controveisy when the bounty is to > 

Fan “be proved Thighs at attendance very good, 8 number of to the good memory of a little boy Bund ip ard dong, i he WH i$ Loa tay an ete, if anything, undermanned. he jacked from the Bastdn and ordered | i the older members of the church oh. Hi 1d | Belt fpf pas Plies at Lor. eben MILES Bubb. 788 Will be | under, rather than | Pome Captain Lambeiton wag prdered 1 
Experi on fav! ng recently taken new inte recite the Lord's Payer, books of i Eras Cn a ol ida feds undas gers le digtrl tha PD oxas : ; visa saan eabrses : Trer. x i 2 ect on 4.621 of the revised Sdn ng, declined t ¢xperience of leading glowers aad are at work SL . bar Q. | the Bible, the twenty-third Pealm, | oi RE Bis St] ET | mite] Dover: | 5, Prize amdiey, HAL | surrender hepamimand at ange, am te : sasare bras ha ; J pen EY Wh {one twentiet i 4 srton order services conduc y Maj. the Ten Eo and ™ a lenin... rb wl hte ay" | he nly simi i Sy eth of pare in che don t4 ‘tike 

' : ; PB : a aR IY Af de, Mn a That wil Admira wey i 
Li f th be ate. of twa M i ee : is iss Hartw preascrataaiates wa : a. vevp ed 404 i 30. I he has a fleet aig Caplain or Lieutenant. As ston ade cellent Necture on the fe one ls goed. Mrs. cCalley has | : Lita rena pes HS tome fo | Whatpases for one. the latter will Have | Be Will be able fo share the: bounty, but 

K : ” Apostle Paul. At night Bro. Har ok infant ¢lass ld ine years of Chi ie as it seek od | rol oh rev 21 i Ashare of some: like i 800. There Mis Share. wil set b 130 latge as that : TER : | : Suhb Mle 84 aay } Ad ri IE 0 bs distributed 16 the Ses. &'it would have | : i. : ris made a vary interestin talk op | h n radusted, re-| ¥ : Be Eb : : Seg selm of che Heat, aedirding to thelr | been if he had taken’ th te Bosto f. ai E 8 age the © ildren are g : avrafrnay xh «108 J ro] about. $175,000, This wil : ny the engagement he Spanish nee, i ing TTA : s at: both ubmi shates: : : is the only remedy. | 1 Good cungregetions sew wt come into the *‘big Sunday school | Ch Chrinfmas offering!" 110 any ths G80 ow. | | Tata, ssi mais a William Ta, It tells of a youog 

Wewilthe glad ta seid, bes oficharge, ices, i thee “Hi nd Parke foour™ up stufrs.  Botere they up Hons A, ho. A adh Emingham, April 1st, 0 © 37 UT0  SOSIOR. oh, tral, $12 ino! Mus prescher Whe took bis sudienice on lo the épeaker. Highls JOS. ati Tras Co 

4 al ecting Helf dental 2d aii vrereroan b 

0 cia 3 a 

_ Holt Street Methodist We have ha no ape afd hh 

8, “h ald | 2 Eyre dbarasantay ni- : | ir 
ach Of $60. There was a story at the Navy 

the vidssels of the United Stites. be’ paid. Capiain Wildes had been de 

The S18 200 w it he distributed t ANE 1) i ‘was about: to parti- 

part in the ex tion to M bo Harris, who delivered a most ex awapled bedi Mani ke 

the last six days of the life of Jesus. ceiving diplomas, and they then | tome M. sei a and total S.0 0 enddl S000 5 | even ships: and in hou the foil 
i i 44 ' A 2 y i 3 

intéresting and useful pamphlets wich treat be graduated they. musty know all Chath aid | 

            of the matter in detail, | Fair attendance, and all seemed to the books of the Bible, the namber Orphanage |. ie “ofie-tenth of isle : 
1 GERMAN, KALI woud, | enjoy the talk by the Msjor at 4 in each ‘Testament, names of the Miss Hartwell. Muniare on tle villa ih, 7, wasn al hu J dnsigned to. be distributed to 

ig Ste Mel o'clock.—]J. C. P.' | =~ | apostles, the’ “Lord's Prayer, the Total. chronicled #higs tothe a 

Thoroughbred Fowls! . eo xX First (Charch—Good sttendande ‘Beatitudes, the Commandments, at GIRFION. 

Te XK i. htisinnnsras 
| Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black Lang- | at Sunday school, but seme of the the twenty: ‘third Psalm and be able a: iss Fv ag 

- M. 8. church aid. 
shans; Light Brahmas—all from the teachers absent. Picnic discussed. to answer a great many questions w. i 5 Orphanage ¢ : i 

| purest strains in’ America. Dr. Eager being absent at ‘the con- | on the life of Christ and his disci- 8 : ary he 

= BRS ERB] 
a Ee Ty Li | i Kelly 

for prices. . No service at night. siddi J frequent occurrence, and there are | Shela mas OMOFIIE v1 vi rusndssanios 
S. B. STERN, Montgomery, Ala li han— ; ' many boys and’ irls from bine to Forelin. miss PN 

— For the Alabama Baptist. | | ‘eleven in our school ‘who are per Qrphan 86, 

" HOO bp] aide and ~ At Anniston. | | feectly familiar with the parts ol the i CL 
Et Ton or a re + | Bible above referred to, | Churgh ald... reliable rémedy fordiseases peguliarto} : entions at York IL. 

woman. Send today 4 tents in sGmps for ‘We believe the conv 1. H. Foster. Churdh a 
particulars £ ARE you ruptured? Cure Montgomery acted wisely in nomi- . L re ates Ke La M8 % 
yourself at home. Finest made elastic aating John Ww. Abercrombie for i Déath by Neglect. 
trusses. AMERICAN PastiLeCo., a | 

Dept. 16, 2039 North 13th'St., | State Superintendent of Education Dr. D. M. Bye, (the eminent M y 
specialist, of Indianapolis, says Christmas offering an. fH-1y 7 { -Philadefphia, Pa. uta : | . 

} sud R. B. Kelley for Chancellor. thousands of persons die from can- LE selt denaiL Trt OPIUM AND MORPHEN E Both are fully competent | for the. Nes every year from no cause sive Totil 
OL: Habits Cuyredat poise, in tw 0 eke, for | Hositions which they will be called neglect, If taken in time not ome Newte ATABA ASSOCIATION. pol egies o) he 

5. Send amount with fgescrip hi (ase. ewberne, L. M, Rr e loss cannot computed ; e Graves-Ditzl etc. Ca¥ers; Dropsy, Fits, Blogd poison, | upon to fill. They are members of | case in a thousand need be fatal. Self dental... ieneses idea anes $5.5] or, Bhey ‘mourn not as those wir, hood Se ele} Denate 
Private troubles, Fenjale disegses, etc, | p.rker Memorial Baptist church. The fear of the knife, or the dread s 5.2] folope,” for they believe that sus dre Statement of Dr. A. M. PAINE, of WOONSOCKET, R. kL The Bible Doctrine of Lacpiation ha ! 
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strictly as we would. As a. her 

le are- -mnore impulsi ve anil 40 el. 
Furthermore, her record i€ ‘bad. Were 
“It otherwise, sha nu 
sympathy, from other os cha) 

a 

lightened nations w 

Amer tions, 

‘cotton trade Including: b 
ginners and conipressimen 
Folk, Va. to San Antonio; 

._ Thent looking to the adopti 

. son & Co. 

i ing ‘men 

j = 
| hundred bales of 

: Messrs, - John: W LF] 

~ 40rm size of press’ boxés at every gin: 
nery in the Scuth. In ke#ping with 

- this movement there Was a meeting 
yesterday of the ggtion factors, ware- 
housemen, compre: Spmen and buyers of 
Montgomery, being! present fhe follow- 
ing firms and representative $ of irms; 
Messrs. Lehman, Durr & Co. Sellers & 
Orum, Marks & Gayle, W. 1. R. Thomp- 

F. H. Merritt, J G. Siebs 
D. F. Lowe &! Co. , AMir. F. B' 

Fiske, Jno. P, O'Conndr, Je nstone & 
Hammong, R: B. Lowé & ®., Donald 
McDonald, Ferrall &. Lock at, which, 
by motion of Mr. Jno! W arr, Mr. 
Jas: P. Ferrall was requested to act as 
chairman and explain th bject 

i ibe meeting.” The chairman ‘explained 
that as a result of the bilter 'cam- 

i plaints from ‘the consumers df the dis- 
Tepui table condition ‘in- which the 

rican colton reaches thom, much 
an piion has been directed bf late in 
Teforms in the methods practiced in 
this country and some startling results 
have been reached. Various dnnova- 
tons Wave been suggésted by parties 
Favidg new-fangled myentions, among 
them several different: ikindg! ‘and sizes 
of'cylindrical bales, but the cotton cen- 

_ Sumers and exchanges have go far 
stamped with - disapproval 'anythiag 
suggested lgoking to! a change in 
shape, so t in the interest of all 
parties concerned our ienergigs saould 
be directed towards an improvement 
in the present square bale. If appears 

—~that while geniuses have B experi+ 
menting "With new | iBventioms; 
some few ‘common | sense! think- 

got together ; I Tex: 
~as and began expetimenting with 
"ithe present style. AoE other 
experiments they cyt a § box down 
to am inside measurement 4f 25x54 
inches and packed therein avbale of 
oftton which was afterwards. fun 
through a compress in the usual man- 
ner along with some hundreds Bf bales 
of different sizes, they | were gtonish- 
ed to-find that this bale after pres. | 
-slon measured 44 pounds density to 
the cubic foot, against, about an av- 

_erage of 22-1-2 pounds from the other 
sized bales, with the additional! o.com 

& Co. 

tage of-the narrowér bale being comi- 
- Plesaly covered with bags. 13. Subse 

gently one hundred bali i 

in tae usual “mahier, tn he 
power and speeq,. they. came out 

of the compress uniforen in siz®, neat 
compact, thoroughly | covered witn bagging and averaging 49 1-3 pounds to 
the cubic foot, the totad weight lof the 

cottan being: 56,7 
bounds. It was mot apparent an “the 
face of it why so slight an’ altaration 
in the size ef the bale should make do 
great a difference in its density, out the mathematical demonstration _ is, 
after all, qiiite simple. fhe records of | tie maritime association at Galvesion i show. that bales made fo a 28x58-inch Box, after compression’ and dilivary at this port, averaged 3: by 62 inches, giving a superficial area of 1984 square inches, whereas the balds made ih the || 24x54-inch box” averaged at Galveston 26 by 58 inches, . of 1/456 superficial inches. The pressure of the! compress .in-both vases is the same, name.y, 1,800 tons, of 36,000 pounds, on the. baie: thereford, hy dividing the area of the bale In ‘inches into the pressure in Bounds we find that on the ldrger - bale<there is 1.814 pounds per pduare {inch is 658 pounds greater oH ithe s {ier bale than on the Jdarg er ane. he ‘hates of this cotton were shipped 1 ton ‘Galveston to Liverpool: by 
Line Steamship Maria at 23 LS pep -Fundred pounds; when ‘thes steamer was asking 3 { 

losdinary run of cotton, a” 
a0 1-2 cefity per, hundred a or about 70 gents per bale, being mail oh. account of ite great er density. — ae eamsiip lda of the same ins, + ich 

as asking 46 cents iper: huldred pounds for ordinary cottan to Havre, Offered 10 take this cotton al 28. cents, a difference eof about 95 cents per bale. LiiiFPorty- six centk 18 about the avesage Ele on Cotton from Galvestan to L p Sripool, Bremen or Havre, and f allithe ception chat goes through Galveston - Were of the game shape and density as “these fifty bal les, the steamsh'p | could afford to carry it at an average rate of 28 cents or 30 cents, thereby saving a Jasmner, say, 320 cents a bdle, which would a L0- the fammep’s pockets {in ro $800,000 on an | veh Ala- na <rop &f one million balgs of oot- - All that is necessary for the faur- mobs of Alabama : to -doito vd, 1 0,000 - is to .Bee = that ithe 
= reduces dhe six oth 

24x54 insi 

n% of 

s 2 pros 

met Mi 

dueion ps freight. rates, * bu 
aly not be wrong the A tata labama farmer to pg 

Sligence not to” sec the 4 
¢ farmer pays the. 

pp a high or Jow. hort 3 
méde in Sa vocacy of the moves 

Red hot shot was used 

4 |--aken at bedtime wi 

1 ve your 

ays, of co 
able: the enemy at © 
suffering and death. 

cruel and ethan ‘are fegalded aa 

illegal, unless they will, by pid 
stroke, speedily terminate the wd 2 
Although hundréds may lose their yes 
at once from such weapons, i 
rine rams, mines or forpedy $ these 
are considered lawful. | 
Red hot!shot, chain shot ahd holpw 

shot are considered cruel instfuments 
of war, on the other hand, and no sdlf- 
respecting nation would ‘em 7. theim. 

in‘ the -wars 
of Frederick the Grea:. Cannon halls 
were heated to redness and fired, | 
combine the tortures of fire to those or 
concussion. Chain shot was even more 
cruel in effect. A pair of cannon were 
loaded with balls connectefl: by engin 

togbther ut 
[as wonld 

fie guns being ¢lose 
trained to such an angle 

uses were lighted simultaneously. 
The chain was made és long as might 
be desired, and by %ts means large 
bodies of men might be horfibly man- 
gled, as if by the stroke of ‘a giant 
seythe. Hollow shot or hollow bullets 
were considered cruel pecatie ithey {be- 
came flattened and irregular after com- 
ing in contact with bone, th making 
wounds unnecessarily painful. [Langreél, 
composed of nails, knife blades, bitd of 
iron, etc., which made horrible: wounds, 
iS 1forbi dden for the same reason. Pro- 
“ecjiles of an explosive nature” [or 
charged with inflammable substandes, 
are now considered unlawful betw éen 
nations if weighing less than fourteen 
ounces. Likewise, Raison is strictly for- 
bidden as an element of war. In an- 
cient wars “it Was customary to use 
poisoned arrows, or ‘to poison ithe giv- | 
ers flowing into ap ‘enémy’sseduntry. 
‘While it would be proper! far 

Spain -or the: United States: to Jay: 
waste the. standing crops of the other 
Merely to temporarily reduce a distri et 
to deprivation, it would he illegal ito 
uproot vineyards,” orchards, ete., so [as 
to desolate the country for years zs aftr. 
ward. A flag of truce; a Hed 
hospital ‘or a signal of distress dis- 
played by Spain, for fnstance; id 
have to be respected byiour { ees, a and 
no one protected by such a signa! would 
be harmed. Should d a body .of Spanish 

sidered a gross act of Lreathety, puin- 
‘shable by death. A more treacher ous 
act would be the assassination of 
statesman or officer of a hostile coy 
iry. The Killing of an dfficer the ¢n- 

form, would not be considered as 
assassination, but as a. legitimate ot 
of war, since by wearing the garb fof 
a soldier aa enemy rung a8 
risk, It is also considered as 

direction &f an enemy or to Sal urider’ 
alse colors. Should a Spani n pri 
eer, for example, come upon ; he 
ur vessels while sailing under false 
olars, she would be Tequirad by the 

he would properly fire a gun across 
the bow of the opposing sh 
warning to heave to. | | 

The employment of spies is 
idered ‘as legitimate warfare | amot 2 
mlightened nations, but iihe Spy; as an 
ndivdual, is generally doked upon as; 
ather a dishonorable charaeter. t 
vould he proper, therefare, for one jof 
Jur Generals to order a’ man to act jas 
3 Spy. All spies must be sticily volun- 
eers .It is an interesting fact that 
should a Spy succeed In joining his ar- 

my he would cease to be a spy in | 8 
echnical sense, and unless 
n the ‘act of carrving fresh 
son, he could not be captured except 
a8 a prisoner of war. No soldier in uni 
form could be executed #8 3 spy setiv- 
ng the enemy, sinceéta spy 13a necessari- 
y a4 person in. disguise, acting under 
false pretences or secreted somewhe =e, 
Mén engaged in surve evingla S 
fortification or camp in at 
-nstance, could not be icons 
spies, although their balloon 
destroyed as ‘a vessel of war 
cured alive the balleénists cou 
only as prisonérs of war. | 
A man in the uniform of tt 

States caught in the act of cartying ifi- 
ormiation to a Spanish cov mandgr 
wold be -exeécuted, if caugh by us, 
since he would be either a s | 
traitor. Traitors have always been ré- 
garded as; ithe: lowest of the low by i 
diems. ir 
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tata GENERAL NEWS, : 
ie that planteth ‘hog ant 

’ is wise in his day and 8 
i | 

Country papers. report that ti 
war has largely taken: the place 
politics in the minds of the 
He. | 

At Talladega receitly Postms 
ih):   

T. C. Bingham ito be sent to 
 B'ngham at Bingham, Ala. 

The Colored Reférmation. 
vention will meet ‘at Tall 
May 28. The object is the 
ment of the negroes of the 

R. F. Walton is the only 
‘ber from Alabama of the gr 
ting class at West Point this 
He has been recommended 
signment: to artillery duty. 

| The Methodist choir at 
has been “improved! by th 
tion of two ins, which 
pie ayed by young ladies, a cornet Hb 

bone and a tuba. Why ; 
two drums? 

It is suid that war rumors ha 
scared many negroes, and they § 
got ‘come to town because they 
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of and send them off to Cabs 
Uniontown Herald. 

First Lieutenant ‘Rowland 
4 45 Hill, of the United ‘States 425 

  

Surgeons are 

{Th 

hardly finished 

The ack ual 

fx uch time. 

| panies will be 
ipeculation. 

There now 

service of the 

provide 

men each, 
will take 

sica 

$0 

weight wont cu 
the e eye. sight, 
un, 

fn arkmanship,   
yas no 

: y—TFaough 

ministering ithe 

strict now 
siday when they began thelr 

shown that a regular army pro- 
¥ cripple the present 

throwing out so many snjuil 
men—small, but sound and strong. 
The examiners have concluded is) 

fgure, prov 
“hear ng, feet 

are good. In these dispatches 3 neglected to mention how mueh 
is being 1aid wpon a soldier's feet 
‘eW corns, especially on the soles, 
disqualify a trooper. Next to eyessi 

Hich of course 

would serious 

walking equ 
ot sugges t rushing) is most ¢ 

Bethany ch, Montgomery ass’ n. 

Mob: Je, 
they are 

a arming verdiefs, accepting or re- 
Jecting (the | volunteers the Board of 

making haste 
‘#0. ng vhirough a minute inspection 0: 
ihe anatomy of every soldier. 

is the third day and when it 
tonight the medico’s will have, 

three Birming- 
sam companies. At this rate, it will ve- 
quire ‘nearly a month's time for paysi- 
cal examinations. 

3 mustering process—ad- 
oath—wont | 

| Lieutenant 
was detailed by the War Department 
to perform this service, will not begin 
Lis part of the work until the exami- 
nations have progressed further. 
when ‘any parifcular company or com- 

is a matter of 

avit 

reached, 

seems to be no hurry 
abount mustering the volunteers, Their 
pdy from ¢he government started as 
goon as they got 10 camp and virtual- 
ly, therefore, they are already in the 

government. 
Indications peint to 80 or 94 per “dent 

of the soldiers being | accepted and to 
against reductions, 

companies’ in camp are making effoits 
to secure pecruits. A number of the 
companies now have over a bundoed 

yet any and all of ‘them 
every. man 

here and join them, for after ‘the phy- 
‘'weedihg-out, a 
pany has over the limit (84 men) 

will Be found for the second 
nt now forming. 
stated before, the physiclahs are 

they were on 

who 

it is 

as 

t much 

determines a 

Conce ed at 
‘murderer of So 
Biting Inty "the 

hter of ‘that {nnocent 1 ugh 19, and 
regen) 

dd, arouse 

Hollis, 

equipment 

who was with his company 
prin ng Hl, near. Mob   

May 
less stricid ’ 

Rol. Hand, a well- biowi citi 
of Wedowse, county seat of R 
dolph, on Sunday, May 1, wh 
drunk, made an attack on his Te 
with a rifle, threatening to shdic ) 
him. Tbe son fired at his fatf} 
with a pistol, ard the ‘ball pas 
through his body, near the he 
The father lived a few hours, 
exonerated his son from bladhe 
Che son gave himself up. | 
In the United States court 

| Huntsville William M. Bowlal 

slowly, 

take up 
who 

Just 

lo two years in the penitentis ) 
and fined $200 for viplation of ¢ 
pension laws. This ends one Tot 
the most interesting cases that as 
appeared before the authorities Tr 
many years. Bowlain belonged, to 
the First Alabama Union cavally, 
and drew a pensionson what} he 
claimed was a saber wound fe 
ceived, but which was reall§ a 
wound made with an ax by it 
named Morrison whom he wa 
ing to rob, He shot Morrison 
‘When the facts were made 
he was arrested, but got away as 
arrested again and plead guilty 

The People’s Party of Ala 
met in convention at Montgd 
May 4. and nominated the fg 

all the 

Ww ill come 

found that 

Ire, 

Bingham registered a to Th id 

Yento, 

3 unite with - 

  

of Franklin county, was sentended 

  

cur. | 
per 

ve demand : A free vote and 
r count ; honest management of 
‘school funds’; more funds; bet. 

v schools and longer school, terms. 
That the ‘pensions for needy and 
isabled and infirm Confe erate 
Idiers and widows be increased ; 

And so regulated that only those 
stly nticied to it shall receive if. 
A better system of public roads, 
That for the purpose of inducing 

y shall reach fifty dollars 

county taxation, that all county offi- 
cers be lowed reasonable salaries, 

2 and thera funds be paid ‘to 
sury, 

That no state constitutiona \con- 
“should be held under pres. 

ent conditions; and we denounce 
the effort of the Democratic party 
to' call alstate constitutional con- 
vention for the purpose of disfran- | 
shising the poor and illiterate, | 

| We invite all fair minded, liber- 
ty. loving citizens of the state, to 

us in establishing the 
| principles above set forth, : 

Also this resolution, which was 
| eee: Pe 

Resolved, By the People’s Paty, 
that we bave full confidence i in the 

| patriotism and ability of the na- 
tional administration to meet the 

a Just to dugh a Lire 
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you'y 
back it   s 

  

jat are troubled with roar- 
ears,’ 1’ Chicago! Record. 
  

tion, to 

| Now the Time. 
2 

a 

oil. 

R. . Tonng 
Digision Phisenger Agept 

ia Al Montgomery, 
  

send up 

in She: 0   | grave peagoneibility of the present 
crisis that now confronts the.nation, 
and that we pledge it our zealous feet. 

~ Sometimes 
‘hand in hand. 

She—¢1 think you had Bette 
trap, John.’ 

He— «But 1 bought one only the 

iz 

ul don’ t suppose,” said the witd. 
“that you mailed those letters 1 
gave you today?’ 

“No,” said Johan, cheerfully, 
“but I have mailed ‘those 
me last week, my dear.” 
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‘another rat 
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A “knot. ** dr mile at sea, a 
6,080 feet, or Soo feet more. 
land mile, the latter * being: 5:38 

than a 

The i most delightful season of the 
Visit Florida is during March 

Low round trip tickets 
aily to April oth, vial’ 

Plant System. ‘Make up a pleasure 
party, and' write for particulars, 
descriptive matter, or any informa- 
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